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To : Depatmeiit of the
Treasury IRS
1973 N Rulon White Blvd
Ogden UT 84201-0021

To whom it may concern,
I am in 1.eceipt of an unsigned Form CP3219A , October 28,2019. AUR conti.ol numbei. 50023-3951.
And a letter dated Oct. 22, 2019 enclosed.
1 have reviewed the documents you have submitted and have indicated that I do not agree with your Proposal
that I owe an additional $8467.

Youi. proposal relies on the erl.oneous information supplied by payei.s alleging that the payments they
foiwarded to me were paid from a "trade or business " The instructions for. the Foi.in 1099 MISC state that"
Trade or business reporting only. "Report on Form 1099-MISC only when payments are made in the course
of your tl.ade ol. business. Per.sonal payments al.e not reportable." And fi.om the IRC Sec.7701, Definitions (a)
(26):"The term 'trade or business" includes the functions of a public office." Neither I nor the payer. to my
dii.ect lmowledge ai.e engaged in a trade or business as specified. The payers were undei. no legal 1.equii.ement to
submit a 1099 MISC form for those payments, but they did anyway. This information 1.eturn Constitutes "bad
Payer Data"   "Nontaxable income reported as taxable."

The letter of October. 22, 2019. Indicates that `tyou may not alter tax forms because you believe that the amounts
I.eported by the payer is incoi.I.ect" If that is so, then how do I coiTect the bad data?   That folm was submitted to
1.ebut the el.l.oneous 1099 MISC submitted by the payer.  The Tax Coui.t has held that a form 1099 is insufflcient
to, on its own, to establish a taxpayer's taxable income.

Furthermore, it appears that this my testimony submitted under penalty ofpei.jury has been ignored. i.e.: the
1099 MISC form altei.ed to show the corrected data submitted with my original valid 1040. This altered form
was submitted to rebut the eri.oneous 1099 MISC form known to have been submitted by the 'payer'. I used the
for.in sent by the payer. mei.ely to make sure the payer identity was clear and would match with the form I lmow
the payer submitted to you in erroi., it was not my expectation or intention that this altered form would be
thought to come from the payer.  The infoi.nation on the forms however is and was my testimony submitted
under penalty of perjury.  Namely, that no taxable funds were received fi.oin the payei..

The rule of law is very important for the good of the nation and for me pet.sonally. If you have dii.ect lmowledge
that the payments I 1.eceived fi.om this payer are connected with activity that is taxable undel. the relevant law, I
need to lmow that. Failing that, I I.equest that the I.ecord be cori.ected as soon as possible to reflect the
infoi.mation that I oi.iginally submitted on my valid form 1040. I do not consent to any changes. Note that
Information Returns do not constitute direct knowledge.  The Tax Court has held that a form 1099 is insufficient to,
on its own, to establish a taxpayei.'s taxable income.
Considering the infoi.mation that I have pi.ovided, I would greatly appreciate for you to cori.ect the recol.d
without further delay and notify me of such action.

Under penalty of perjury,  I declare that I have examined this statement and to the best of my
knowledge and belief,  it is true,  correct, and complete.

David   8 Weeks.11  Nov. 2019


